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for etching aluminum
Aluminum Elchand 33

Powdered, highly alkaline etch for
aluminum and its alloys. Operated at
3-4 oz/gal at 100° to 180°F in Immer-
sion application. Produces a very fine,
satin-like etch.  Retains dissolved alumi-
num jn solution and wjll not produce
scale deposits on equipment.
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Aluminum Elchanl 34
Ljqujd, highly alkaline etch for alumi-
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appljcatjon.  Produces a very fine,
satin-ljke etch.  Retains dissolved alumi-
num in solution and will not produce
scale deposits on equipment.
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for oxide removal on aluminum
Deoxidizer 4114

Deoxjdizer 4 Make-Up is a powdered
chemical which js added to a dilute
njtrjc or sulfuric acid solution to pro-
duce a bath for deoxjdjzing or de-
smuttjng alumjnum and its alloys.
Deoxjdizer 14 js a powdered chemj-
cal used to replenish the bath.

Deoxidizer 8-1e
Deoxjdjzer 8 Make-Up is a liquid
chemical which is added to a dilute
nitric or sulfuric acid solution to pro-
duce a bath for deoxjdizing, desmut-
ting or slightly etching of alumjnum
and Its alloys. This process js unique
in that I.t prevents the deposition of
metallic copper on the alumjnum.
Deoxjdjzer 18  js a  ljquid chemical
used to replenjsh the bath.
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Deoxidizer 6116
Deoxjdjzer 6 Make-Up js a liquid
chemical which is added to a dilute
njtrjc or sulfurjc acid solution to pro-
duce a bath for deoxjdizing or de-
smuttjng aluminum and its alloys.
Deoxjdjzer 16  is a  liquid chemical
used to replenish the bath.

Deoxidizer 31 -310
Liquid, two-package, chrome-free
deoxidi.zer for removing cleaning and
etching smut from aluminum and  its
alloys. Initial bath js prepared using
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volume. Bath is operated at ambient
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Replenisher used to replenish the
operating bath.

Deoxidizer 7-17
Deoxjdjzer 7 Make-Up js a powdered
chemical which is added to a dilute
nitric or sulfuric acid solution to pro-
duce a bath for deoxjdjzing or de-
smutting aluminum and its alloys.
This process is unique jn that jt pre-
vents the deposjtjon of metalljc
copper on the aluminum. Deoxidizer
17 js a powdered replenisher.
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cleaners, etch additives, seals, desmutters
P3Ialmeco 16

Powdered, sjljcate-free, low etching
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oz/gal at temperatures between 140°
to l8o°F. Will not emulsify ojls, there-
fore, requires air agjtatjon during
operation.

P3-almeco D90
i:qmu:dv',;:n8::I?:;ksa#f:%dmu:iufi#,_
num and Its alloys. Used at 5%-10% by
volume at ambient temperature.

55br6T:ty6eof6eoc:,#e:na,I,:?:,3g?ho,con-
trol by titratjon.

P3-almeco 17
Powdered, sjljcate-free, low etching
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oz/gal at temperatures from 14o° to
180°F. Contains surfactants that wjll
emulsjfy the oils removed during
c'ean''ng.

P3-almeco seal
Ljqujd product to be added to hot
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Cannot be controlled by tjtration.
Replenishment must be made empjrj-
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2-step coloring Of anodized aluminum
P3Ia lmeco[or CA

Liquid, sjngle-package replenjsher for
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Can be automated using P3-colortrol 11.
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P3-almecolor S
Ljqujd product to be used jn combina-
tion with P3-almecolor CA to charge a
P3-almecolor electrolytic coloring bath.
Reduces tin loss to air oxjdation and
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P3ialmeco 43
Li.quid product to be used jn combjna-
tjon wi.th caustjc soda to provide a
long-li.fe etch bath for aluminum and
its alloys. Contains sequesterjng
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uct concentration can be titrated and
replenished independent of caustic
requirement. Will not eljminate"spangle-effect" caused by zinc jn

etch bath.

P3-almeco seal SIT
Liqujd product to be added to hot
water seal tanks to prevent smut for-

gaat::#;:!:::tr:I::%5::;3s::rf:,,o::Fume
Replenl.shment must be made empirj-
cally. Wjll provide passing acid djssolu-
tjon and dye stajn results jf sealjng
times exceed 25 minutes.


